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THE CONGRESSIONAL FRONT
By Congressman Everett M. Darkson 6/29/46

16th (Ill) Dastrlct.

THE MINERS HAVE A CASE ON SAFETY
The Bureau of Mines is an agency an the Department of Interlor. It
has a varlety of functlons includlng the inspoctlons of coal mlnes and
the recommendation of safety measures and instructaons in rescue work.
When Congress passed the Federal Safety Act an 1941, it was estlma_ed
that mmne Inspectlon work would requlre 250 inspectors. Accordingly,
in 1941, the Bureau asked for 250. The Budget officer for the Interlor
Department cut It back to 144. The Budget Bureau, through whlch all
estimates for funds must bo cleared cut at back to 107. In 1945 and
agaln in 1946, the sub-commlttee whlch handles thls matter in Congress
added 50 inspectors, makang the total number 157. The Bureau of Mines
has from time to time requested addltlonal inspectors, but each tlme
it was refused by the Budget Bureau at the Whlte House. Consequently
the Director of the Bureau of'Manes had has hands tied and was not
permltted to request a larger number when he appeared before Congress.

THE INTERIOR APPROPRIATION BILL FOR 19L7
In recent weeks, when the approprlatlon ball for the Interlor Department
came before Congress, the author of the Congressional Front offered an
amendment to Increase the funds for mlne anspectlon work by $305,000.
That amount would provlde an add_tlonal 47 inspectors. The House
approved that amendment. It went to the Senate and was strlcken from
the Bill by the Senate Appropriatlons Commltteo. It was later re-
stored on the Senate floor. It is now In the Bill and _f the Prcsld_t
signs it, the Bureau of Mines will get theaddltlonal inspectors.

TT_ CASE FOR SAFETY.

In the last 14 years, 17,500 mlners were killed in the soft coal
Industry. In the last 14 years, 855,000 mlners were anjured In the
soft coal industry. There are probably 450,000 soft coal mlners in
the entire country. This moans that in 14 years, the number of men
injured in one way or another is twice the whole number of mlners _n
thls entlro industry. The number of men killed in the last 14 years
as equal to a full m111tary davlslon in the Army. These are authentlc
flgures from the Bureau of Mines and Ind±cate that peace has _ts
hazards no less than war. Here is the proof that coal manlng is hard
and hazardous work and that we still have a long way to go to mlnamaze
the hazards and protect llfe.

A C0_ARISON.

Each year, Congress provldes 5 million to ollmlnate tuberculosls in
cattle so that the health and lives of children and others may be
protected. Each year, Congress provides 9 m_ll_on for meat _nspect_on
to safeguard public health. Each year Congress provides nearly 3½
m_lllon for the enforcement of the Pure Food and Drug Act to protect
l_fe and health. Each year, Congress provides funds for cancer
research, for quarantine and a host of other th_ngs in the _nterost
of l_fo and health. As we re-exam_no the casualty list an the coal
m_nes of the nation, I _n sure that the people w_ll want additional
stops taken to safeguard the llves and health of those who d_g the
coal that _s so _ndispensablo to our oconomac well-boang.


